Upcoming events

this Week

Back to Church Sunday!
September 18

Sunday, September 11
Worship Service 10:30 AM

Back to Church Sunday is an opportunity to celebrate the hope we have
in Christ as we share in fellowship with one another. It’s also a great
time to invite someone you have been witnessing to.

Tuesday, September 13
Women of Power 9:30 AM
Prayer Meeting 10:00-11:00 AM
Wednesday, September 14
Moms & Munchkins 9:00-11:00 AM

We will be having a potluck lunch in the gym after the service. If your
last name begins with a letter between A-M, please bring a main dish
(enough to feed eight to ten people). If your last name begins with a
letter between N-Z, please bring a side dish or salad and a dessert
(enough to feed eight to ten people).

Thursday, September 15
Eastwood Youth Kick Off 7:00-8:30 PM
Saturday, September 17
Free Clothing 9:30-11:00 AM

Marriage Conference
What Did You Expect? Redeeming the Realities of Marriage

Sunday, September 18
Worship Service 10:30 AM
Back to Church Sunday

Mark Your Calendars! We will be hosting a weekend marriage
conference Friday, September 30, 7:00-9:00 PM, and Saturday,
October 1, 9:00 AM-3:00 PM.
Join us as Dr. Paul David Tripp takes us on a 10-session journey (via
DVD) through the Bible to discover how to develop a marriage of unity,
understanding, and love.
The cost is $30 per couple (or $15 per person). This includes
beverages, refreshments, and a pizza lunch on Saturday.
Women’s Bible Study
Our fall women’s Bible study session will start on October 4. We will
meet biweekly on Tuesday evenings from 7:00-8:30 PM, ending
December 13. We will be studying the life of Elizabeth as we walk
through Luke 1. By Nancy DeMoss Wolgemuth.
Our start date is coming up quickly. So, please let us know if you will
be attending. To register, sign up at the Welcome Centre or call Jessica
Wiltsie at (519) 631-8836.
The cost of the book is $10.00. You can pay by cash or cheque upon
ordering or picking up the book.
The registration deadline is September 13.

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 8:30 AM to 3:30 PM
Closed Friday
Thank You!

A note from Ted Alway
Dear church family,
Thank you for your thoughtful gift basket sent in remembrance of my
son David on his homegoing. Your prayers have been greatly
appreciated and your kind words have encouraged me and my family.
Romans 8:38-39.
Yours in Christ
Church Directory
To keep our directory current, labels were created containing
updates/corrections. Update your copy of the church directory by
placing these labels at the bottom of the appropriate page or on top of
the previous information if the person is already in the directory.
These labels are available at the Welcome Centre.

